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INTRO~DUCTION.

THE experiments to which this report relates were begun by C. A.
Jorgensen in the spring of 1924 when visiting the John Innes Horticultural Institution. The grafts made by him were cared for by M. B.
Crane, who described the chimaeras which subsequently appeared. In
April-June 1925 and July-August 1926 Jorgensen again visited the
Institution and collaborated in the descriptive work and made cytological observations.
The grafts were made according to the method described by Winkler
(1907) and used by him for obtaining chimaeras. The plants were crossgrafted and after ration had taken place they were cut across in the
grafted region. Some of the adventitious shoots formed from the surface
were chimaeras, partly seetorials (Winkler, 1907) and partly periclinals
(Winkler, 1908). Adopting the same method it is also possible to induce
tetraploidy (Winlder, 1916).
The Solanum species used, from which chimaeras were obtained,
were: S. lyco2~ersieum L. (several commercial varieties: Sutton's Best
of All, Balch's Fillbasket, Early Dwarf Red and Large Yellow), S. sisymbrifolium Lam., S. luteum Mill., S. nigrum L., S. nigrum var. gracile Raddi
and S. gzdneense Lam. S. guineense is close to S. nigrum and often considered to be a variety of it.
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MOPaJHOLOGY

OF THE SPECIES

USED.

In the following 'recount are described the characteristic features
of the five species which were used. The descriptions are all based on
plants grown under similar conditions in a greenhouse.
(1) N. 1/yeofle,rsicuv~L. The varieties used in the expdriments are alike
in essential characters. They difl'er in growth--Early Dwarf Red being
smaller and more compact than the others--and in bite form and eolour
of the fruit. The plants easily reach a height of 1-2 m. and h'we a strong
erect stem (Fig. 7). Lateral shoots form, but are o1~ little significance.
The ~ype of branching is described lager (p. 254). The stem in crosssection is circular or oval. At the base of the leaf insertions it is swollen,
light eoloured and rich in collenehymatous tissue. The leaves (Fig. 1 c~)
are dark green and are arranged spirally. They have a short petiole and
are interruptedly pinnate. The smaller leaflets are simply ovate, the
larger ones have a lobed or denticulate outline. With the exception of
the terminal leaflet they are asymmetrical, the basal half being the
larger. The inflorescences have 7-10 flowers. The sepals are 8-10 mm.
long, narrow and green; their number varies from 5 to 7. The petals
are triangular-lanceolate, 18-20 ram. long, acuminate, yellow, with a
distinct greenish midrib, and are only fused at the base. The number
of the petals varies according to that of the sepals. The style is shorter
than the stamens. The stamens are syngenesious and form a cone
around the style. They are about 10 mm. in length, without filaments,
and orange-yellow in eolour. Their dehiscence is introrse and made by
splits running from the top almost to the base of the anthers.
The frtfits of different varieties of S. lycoioe~'sic,t~nvary considerably
in several respects. They differ widely in shape, in the number of loeuli,
and in eolour. Sutton's Best of All and Balch's Fillbasket have rounded
fruits. Those of Early Dwarf Red are more oblate and somewhat
angular. The colour of the fruits of these three varieties is red. They
have red flesh, but the skin is deep yellow. Large Yellow has yellow
fruits, both the flesh and the skin of this variety being yellow.
The tomato plant is hairy all over. The hairs are of two ldnds: the
majority are short, eapitate secretory hairs, but in addition there are
many long, straight mlfltieellular hairs with a prominent base.
According to Winkler the haploid chromosome nmnber of the tomato
is 12, and with this number ot~r own counts agree (Fig. 2).
(2) ,S'. sisymbrifoli~L,m Lain. This species grows from 0.75 to 1-25 m.
high. The plants have a vigorous erect main stem, and on old plants
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Fig. 1. Le~wes ~nd Ilowers of S. lycopcrsicum (a), 8. si.yp~brifolium (b), S. lutcum (c),
S. ~liffrum and nigr~m v~r. ffrc~cile (d), ~nd S. ffu.iuce~se (e).
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side shoots frequently develop and grow taller. The stem is green;
angular in cross-section with ribs below the insertion of the leaves.
In growth and ramification ib resembles the tomato. The leaves are
spirally arranged, and are about 15-20 era. long and 9-12 cm. wide,
with a petiole of 5-6 era. They are ovate in shape, but owing to deep
lobing their outline is irregular, and they are best described as pinnatipartite. The lobes are asymmetrical, the basal part being the larger
(Fig. 1 b).

Fig. 2. Tomato, pollen mother-cellin homotypcmetaphase.
The inflorescences usually have 9-10 flowers. The flowers are conspicuous, measuring 35-40 ram. in diameter. The sepals are small,
ligulate, 7-8 ram. long and 2-3 ram. wide. They are green and have
thorns at their base. The petals are 16-19 mm. in length and are fused
to about half their length (Fig. 1). Their margin is crenate, and when
first open they are almost white, turifing later to a faint bluish purple
colour. The midribs of the petals are yellow and form a central star.
The flowers, contrary to those of the other species, are slightly zygomorphie. In connection with this the five stamens are of unequal length,
measuring fi'om 7 to 10 mm. The filaments are 1 ram. long. The anthers
are q~fite free and yellow in colour, and dehiscence takes place by a
small round opening at the apex. The style is long with a green flattened
stigma.
The fruit is mainly enclosed in the persistent sepals; the basal thorny
part of the calyx develops considerably during the growth of the fruit.
When mature the frtfit is 15-20 ram. long, orange-red in colour, ovate
and slightly angular.
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The plants are very hah'y. The majority of the hairs are secretory,
but in addition they have many spiny hairs. These spines are from
5 to 10 ram. in length and are confined to the sgems, petioles, main veins
of the leaves and to the pedicels and sepals of the flowers.
The haploid chromosome nmnber of S. sisymbrifolium is 12 (Fig. 3).
(3) S. lutcum Mill. (S. tomentosum Lain.). Under the conditions
given the individuals of this species grow to a height of -,I,,-metre, and
in habit and type of branching resemble S. niq,rum. The main stem is
shor~ and divides into two branches which again divide h.regularly;
numerous sma]l shoots are formed. In cross-section the stem is circular
or obtuse angular, and the ribs from the base of the leaf insertion are
inconspicuous. The stem is green with an occasional faint pm'ple tinge.

Fig. 3.

S.

sisymbrifolium, liomo~ypeme~,~phasein pollmlmother-cell.

The leaves (Fig. 1 c) are spirally arranged but pseudo-opposite on the
flowering stems; they are petiolated and ovate in shape and have rather
a distinct denticulated outline. There are 5-9 small flowers in an inflorescence. The sepals are small, ligulate, 12 ram. long and green. The
petals are broad and triangular, and white in eolour with a small yellow eye
in the centre of the flower 15-17 ram. in diameter (Fig. 1 c). The stamens
have a filament of equal length to the anther (9, + 2 ram.). They are bright
yellow and the dehiscence takes place by small openings at the apex.
The stamens are quite free and do not form a tube as in the tomato.
The fruits are globose, 5-8 mm. in diameter and bright orange in eolottr.
The skin is transparent and in matm'e fruits the seeds are visible through
the skin. The plants are covered with numerous short glandular hairs.
The haploid chromosome number of S. h~teum is 24- (Fig. 4.).
(4-) S. nigh'urn L. In the greenhouse the individuals of this wellknown plant are smaller and less branched than when growing wild.
[['he branching is almost pseudodichotomous, and nmnerous small shoots
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develop from the axils of the leaves (Fig. 7). The main stem is short~,
circular in cross-section, and occasionally has inconspicuous ribs at the base
o~ the leaves. The stem is bhfish pm'ple owing to epidermal an~hocyanin.
The leaves are arranged as in S. luteum and become pseudo-opposite in
~he flowering s~ems. Sometimes they ~re simply ovate, but usually
the margin is slightly dentate (Fig. 1 d). The il)_floreseences have 5-11
/lowers. The flowers ~re 8-9 ram. izl diameter; ~he sepals are shor~ and
obtuse; ~he petals are ligulate, almos~ free, 3-4 ram. in length, ~nd whi~e

Fi~. 4. 5'. luteum, hotoro~ypic ~n,~plmse in pollen motl~er-celI.

Fig. 5. 5'. nigrum, homotypic me~apbase.

in colour with a yellow spot at the base (Fig. 1 d). The stamens are
3-4 ram. in length and have short filaments; the anthers are bright
yellow and their dehiscence takes place by a circular opening at the
tip. There is 21o staminal tube. The fruits are globose, 5-8 ram. in
diameter, shiny and bluish black. The pl,'ults are almost smooth, but
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a few scattered hairs occur on the stem and on the veins of ~he le~ves.
The haploid chromosome number was 36 in Winkler's count, and with
this ota" material agrees (Fig. 5).
In addition to plants of typical S. n@'um, phmts of S. nigrum var.
9~'acile Raddi were used in the experiments. They are very close to
S. niyrum, ~he most salien~ differences being a more slender growth and
leaves more even in outline (Fig. 1 d). ]'he haploid chromosome ntmaber
is 36, as in S. n if,rum.
(5) S. guineense Lain. This species is often looked upon as a variety
of S. n@'um (el. Index Kewensis). It is however a distinct type, and is
for convenience considered by tts as a species. The plant is in all parts
larger than S. nigrum and often reaches a heighi3 of 0.75, m. The main

Fig. 6. 8. guineense,hetero~ypemet~ph~se in pollen mother-ceiL
stems are strong and angular, with prominent ribs and furnished with
thorny hairs. The larger stems are bluish in colour, the smaller ones
green. The type of branching is as in S. n@'um. The leaves are deep
green, large, ovate and acuminate and have a simple outline (Fig. 1 e).
The infloreseences and flowers are like those of S. nigrum, only larger.
The diameter of the opened flowers is 12-15 ram. :['he anthers when
young are a yellowish brown, and turn a deeper brown with age, not
yellow like those of S. n@'um. The style is the same length as the
stamens. The h'tfits are globose, 8-12 mm. in diameter, and intensely
black when ripe. The plants have very few hairs, those that are present
occurring mostly on the stems and veins of the leaves. The hah's are
short, and those on the stems have the character of small thorns.
Joura. of Gea. xvn~
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The haploid chromosome number of ,9. guineense is 36 (Fig. 6), ~he
s~une as th~Lt of ,9. niffrum.
The branching of the flowering shoots of Solanums is sympodiM.
In ~he varieties of tomato used in these experiments and in S. sisymbri./bliu,~ this is only seen. in the peculiar it'regular way the inflorescences
~re adnated to the apparcn~ main stem ~nc[ their relabive positions displaced; yet the [eaves have a uniform sph'al ~rrangement, and lateral
growth ~ppears in a regular order. The other species are more complex

Fig. 7, ~hoots o[ ~S'. ~efgr~lm (left) ~md tom~tu (right).

and show a further development of this character, in that each alternate
leaf on the flowering shoots is carried up the main axis to the level of
the leaf above, and appears as a smaller leaf opposite to the upper
larger one.
I21 the table on p. 255 the most salient cha.ractcrs of the species ~re
summarised.
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06 1,brmation and Morl)holog,q of Sohmum Chimaeras
~ORMATION AND DEVELOPMENT OF CHIMAEI~AS.

As previously mentioned, the method employed by us for producing
the chimaeras was the same as that used by Winlder (1907). The main
shoots of young and vigorous plants of the two species concerned were
exchanged by grafting, and after they had united the plants were cut,
across at the point of union and all subsequen6 axillary shoots removed.
The plants were ':cleft-grafted," and when cut down the tissues were
exposed on the cut sm'face as shown in Fig. 8--~he white area representing the stock, and the black area part of the scion.

Fig. S. Cross-section of grafted stock.

Fig. 9. Cross-sections of stems of different types of chimaeras:
a, periclinM; b, sectoria}; c ant[ d, mericlinal.

Callus is produced by the cut surface and from this young shoots
differentiate. ~Iost of these are pure, and consist of uniform tissue of
one or other of the species used, but from parts of the surface where
the two tissues unite shoots occasionally arise in the formation of which
both specific tissues take part. The chimaeras formed are either periclinal or sectorial. The last term is however used for different types of
chimaeras, and before we describe the chimaeras obtained from the
experiments a brief digression on this point is necessary.
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A perielinal plant has its interior completely covered by a skin of
another ~ype which may be one or more cell layers thick. Fig. 9 rt shows
a cross-sect,ion of a young stem of such a phmt. The leaves are all alike
and to some extent intermediate in shape between those of the two
species of which the plan~ is composed. When these plants are fertile
their progeny reproduce only the character of that forming the subepidermis.
In a sectorial phmt a sector (of the stem) is formed of tissne of
another species or type (Fig. 9 b). Such a plant will have three types
of leaves, some of the type of one species, some of the other and a few
seetorial. The sectorial leaves form in the region of the stem where
the two tissues meet, the ~wo parts being divided by a longitudinal line.
']2he third type is shown in Fig. 9c and d. Theseplants have the appearance of sectorials and were generally considered as sectorials also by
Winkler, although his definition (1914) of sectorials as plants "bei denen
die versehiedenartigen Zellen im Vegetationspunkt dutch L~ngsflgchen
voneinander getrennt sind" is quite in accordance with ours. A plant
however that has on the stem a stripe of tissue, a few cell layers thick,
of another species, is not a see~orial in the true sense of the word, although
it has hitherto been looked upon as such owing to its external appearanee. Fig. 9 d shows how this misconception may have arisen. The type
is actually closer to the periclinals and is best looked upon as an incomplete periehnal. As these plants, however, represent a distinct type,
C. A. Jorgensen has proposed for them the name "merielinal." Fig. 9 c
is a cross-section of a young stem of a merielinal plant. The leaves will
be partly uniform tissue of one species, partly periclinal, and partly
(from the region where the tissues fuse) meriehnal.
Stone well-known examples of perielinal plants are Cytisus Adami,
the C~'ataego-Mespili, many variegated plants, Bouvardia and Pelar9onium; the structure of the two last-named plants was made evident
by root-cutting experiments (Bateson, 1916). Sectorials of the type to
which the term is restricted in this paper are of very rare occurrence.
The plant first obtained by Winkler (1907) appears to have been one,
and a few Pelargoniums are also known. The large majority of plants,
however, hitherto mentioned in hgerature as "sectorials" are merielinals.
Chimaeras of this type are quite common, sometimes as whole plants,
often only as shoots or even as flowers or fruits.
The number of eross-gra[tings made was 250. Adventitious shoots
were formed abundantly throughout the summer and autumn. Even
in the following spring, almost a year after the grafts were made, some
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ol' ~he stocks continued to produce adventitious shoots. It is, however,
noteworthy that the original callus produced on the cut surface of the
grarted plants commonly developed irregularly. The callus on the
separated parts of the stock--~he white areas shown in I?ig. 8 - - a n d theft
on the scion frequently failed to coalesce. This was probably due to
shrinkage occurring after the plants were cut down, as a sligh~ cleavage
frequently developed between the different tissues. After the first batch
of '~dventitious shoots was remow~d the surface of I~he original callus
on the majority of the plauts was shaved off with a razor. More
callus tissue was formed and a greater unity between the surface of the
specific tissues resulted. Young shoots again differentiated, and it was
among this second batch that the majority of the chimerical forms were
obtained. Quite a nmnbcr of periclinats appc'tred, but we did not succeed
in obtaining a complete series of perielinals between any of the species,
such as Winkler obtained and described from his S. lycope~'sicum-nigr
experiments.
In addition to the five species previously mentioned, S. lycopersicum,
S. sisy'mb'ri/blium, S. luleum, S. nigrum and S. 9uineense, a number of
other species were used in the experiments, but although they were
subjected to the same treatment they failed to produce shoots from which
chimaeras could be established. In a few cases shoots formed which
had small merielinal areas, but they soon developed into growth which
was pure for one of the species used.
The chimaeras obtained by us are shown in the following scheme in
which the first name indicates the interior and the second the skin. The
number of layers in the skin is indicated by the Roman numeral.
Winkler gave his plants new names, but this was before the real nature
of the plants was known, and with our present knowledge we think it
best to designate the plants as in this paper.
S. Iycopersicum

--

(tom~to)
,,

S. lycopersicumguinec~se (i)
,,
S. lycopersicum.
lule~em (i)
S. sis!j~brifolium
--

S. lycopersicumnigrz~m (ii)
S. lycopersicumguineense (ii)
S. lycopersicuml'uteum (ii)
--

--

S. nigrum

--

S. guineense

S. luteumlycopersicum (i)
S. nigrumsisymbrifolium (i)

S. luteum
S. nigrum
vat. gracile

The majority of the adventitious shoots formed were of course pure,

i.e. wholly composed of one or other of the two species used to form the
composite cross-grafted plants. The others were from the start mericlinal, and it is notewo,rthy that in these expei'iments a complete pe.riclinal
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shoot was ,never observed to a'rise direclly from the cross-q,rafted ?lants
Winkler does not discuss in det~il the formation of his chimaeras, but w(
think this point is of some importance. With Fig. 8 in view it is evident
that when "~ callus develops from the surface, the shoots formed ~zt ~h(
juimt~lre of {,he two {;issues will have a structure of a sectoriM type i]
both tisstms take a substantial part in their formation, bu~ as a rule
the part played by one of l;he component tissues is a minor one, and
consequently the composite strucl,m'e that results is usually the merielinal. In Plate XI, figs. a-d, the base of the stem of fore' primary shoots
is shown. In all four the merielinal structure is evident. The plant in
Fig. a, grew into pure tomato, but on the stem a stripe of luteum tissne is
seen. That L.his l uteu,m, s~ripe is only one cell layer in thickness is clearly
indicated by the side shoot which developed, and became a periclinal
of the type S. lycopcrsicum-h~leum (i). In Fig. b, the stripe is 9uineense
tissue over tomato, and again a one-layered periclinal side shoot formed.
The stem of the plant in Fig. c has a seripe of tomato tissue on which the
long conspicuous tomaeo hah's are evident. All the in~erior of this plant
is tomato, and the plant soon turned into a perielinal of the type ~q. lycol)ersica~m-fluineensc (i). IVig. d is also a good example of a merielinal,
and the fact that~ the guineense stripe on the stem is only composed of
one layer is evident h'om the periclinal axillary shoots. In Solanums
the mericlinal condition is not stable; t:his can only occur when the cell
divisions in the meristematie tissue of the stem are regular. In Solannms,
as mentioned before, the branching is sympodial, the successive main
axes terminating in inflorescences and being replaced by new ones arising
laterally. When an inflorescence develops, a new growing-point from
which the next stem arises is formed from that part of the stem which
is opposite the inflorescence. Consequently, if this part happens to be
covered by the skin of the other species a periclinal is formed, otherwise
the main shoot will be pttre for one of the species used. The sympodial
type of branching is thus in our opinion of fundamental significance in
the formation of periclinals from the callus. In a species with monopodial
growth, periclinals are not lflcely to be produced in this way, but only
as axillary shoots h'om the covered part of the mericlinal main shoot.
I3/IoP@HOLOCgOF THE ~JHIMAERAS.
The history and structure of the chimaeras obtained in these experiments are given in the following pages. They are referred to in the
same order as in the scheme detailed on p. 258, the one-layered forms
being mentioned first, then the two-layered, etc.
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1. S. lycoi)e~'sicum-gui~zeense (i). From cross-grafting tomato Early
Dwarf Red on S. guineense and vice versa, two plants of this type were
obtained. Several individuals were formed later, e.9. the shoots shown
on Plate XI, figs. b and d. As mentioned in the introduction, S. guineense
is very similar to S. ~dg.r.u,m, consequently these chimaeras do not differ
much from Winkler's S. Koel,reutcrianum. Both plants were mericlinal
at the beginning, and one is figm'ed on Plate XI, fig. c. Part of the first
leaf was wholly tomato, and part had one layer of 9uineense over tomato;
the third and all subsequent leaves were periclinal. The plants are in
most characters similar to tomato. The most salient difference is the

Fig. 10. Leaves of S. lycopersicum-guineense,

lack of haft's, the chimaeras having the almost smooth skin of S. guineense
(Plate XII, fig. 1). The plants have in many respects the appearance of a
seedling dahlia; theft" growth is noticeably slower than t h a t of the
tomato, but the thick erect stem and the type of branching is like that
of tomato. The leaf differences are best seen on a mericliual leaf such
as that shown in Fig. 10 a where the left side is pm'e tomato and the
right is covered with a one-layered guineense skin. On this side the
leaflets are smaller, more sharply dentate and fewer in number. The
asymmetrical terminal leaflet is characteristic. A typical leaf is shown
in Fig. 10 b. [['he colour is dark green; the in~torescenees are mostly
opposite a leaf and have the same number Of flowers as the tomato.
The number of sepals is usually six or seven, their length is 5-6 ram. and
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they are broader than those of the tomato. The petals are 8-10 ram.
long, and the opened flowers have a diameter of 18 ram. In shape they
are like tomato petals, but, they differ in eolour. They have broad white
maNins, but the middle of the lamina from base to tip is yellow (Plate
XVI, fig. 2, b 2). The stamens t~re widely separated and have a short
filament, but ~he anthers are similar to those of the tomato in shape.
The pistil is large, rather short, and persists on the young growing fruit.
The h'mts are like tomatoes.in shape except for the apicnl point formed
by the persistent style (Fig. l]). They are, however, quite different in
colour, being blackish purple tool;fled with dull red. The seeds are very
tiny and non-viable. The mucilaginous layer is black and the central
part is red. The chromosome number in the reduction division of these
plants was not counted in 1925, and in the winter of 1925-6 the plants
of this type died.

Fig. il. Fruit of S.

lycopersicum.guineense (i).

2. 5'. Iycopersicum-luteum (i). Plants of this type arose several times
in the experiments. The plant described here is shown on Plate XII, fig. 2,
and resulted from grafted S. Iuteum on tomato Sutton's Best of All.
The young shoots from which the plants of this type developed were
all mericlinal at the base, but they soon developed into the perielinal
condition. In general the plants resemble the tomato, having a definite
main stem, the same type of branching, erect growth and divided leaves.
They are also hairy, but the coat consists of the short delicate hairs of
S. luteum. The /eaves (Fig. 12), although divided, differ considerably
from tomato leaves. They often have only one pair of side leaflets and
never more than two, whereas the tomato has three or more. The
leaflets are also broader, more sharply dentate and thicker than those of
tomato.
In their early stages the plants of this type are characterised by
their extremely slow growth, but they continue to grow, and under
favourable conditions have eventually reached a height of 2 m. The
plants have not yet flowered; minute inflorescences occasionally form,
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bu~ they always fall long before the flowers develop. As a result of the
internal diversi~y between the two comi)onents of the plant, areas of
cork tissue form on the s~em where these diminutive infloreseences appear.
From analogy with the previous type ib is evident t,hat the luteum
sldn of this type is only one l'ryer thick. No cytological 'maIysis has
been made at present.

Fig. 12. Typical lc,~ves of S. lycopersicumJuteum (i).

3. S. nigrum-sisymbrifolium (i). The nigrum plants in this combination are of the vat. gracile gaddi (see Fig. 1). Tile chimaera arose several
times in tile experiments, and is ~ very interesting and qui~e a decorative
plant. In growth it is intermediate between the two species of which
it is composed, being more branched than sisymbrifolium and taller
than nigrum (Plate XIII, fig. 1). The stems are dark green with an occasional bluish anthocyanin tinge. The ramification is like that of nigrum
and the leaves are pseudo-opposite. Many short lateral shoots develop,
which, after producing a few leaves, terminate in an inflorescence. The
inflorescences on the main shoot frequently ,~rise at the node between
the leaves.
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The leaves (Fig. 13) are petiolated, ovate, similar to those of gracite in
shape, buI) are characterised by ~heir sharply dentate or lobed margins.
The infloreseenecs usually have 2-6 flowers. The flowers :~re peculiar and
far from being intermediate between [~he species. The sepals are short

Fig. 13. Leaves of S. "nigrum-sisymbrifolium (i), fruits of S. si.wm&'ifolium (left),
~5'.nigr~m-sisy~brifolium (i) (centre), ,~ndS. nigr,um v,~r. gracile (right).
(3-4 ram. long by 1-1.5 ram. wide), ligulate and green, The petals are
almost spathulate with a short stalk and a large oval lamina 10-12 ram.
long by 6-7 ram. wide. They are free almost to the base like those of
S. ~dgfum, and the lateral parts being mainly composed of S. sisymbrifolium tissue grow to a considerable size. When first open they are
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white, bat they soon develop a bluish purple colour, a characteristic of
S. sisymbr'i/blium.. The filaments and anthers are approximately equal
in length; the anthers arc free, 4-5 ram. long, bright yellow, dehiscing
through an apical pore. The pistil is very long, era,red and a little
flattened on the sm'face.
The plants are very hairy. The hairs are secretory, and spines occur
which are distributed as in S. sisymbrifolium. The spines are, however,
greatly reduced and though at the base they are almost as large as those
of S. sisymbriJblium they are very short. This chimaera is less stable
than any of the forms we have obtaine([. Frequently the core breaks
through the skin and pure Jg. ,M.qrum vat. gracilc shoots ultimately
appear. This breaking commonly occm's also in the inflorescence, eonse-

Fig. 14. Heterotypic metaph~se in pollen mol~her-cellof
S. nig'rum-sisymbrifolium (i).

quently many fruits form which iu varying degree are mericlinal. The
f-rLdts are black, and are shown in Fig. 13. The sepals tend to enclose
the fruit as in sisymbrifolium (nigrum sepals curve backward away from
the h'uit). The fruits contain a number of well-developed seeds which
on germination give, as would be expected, plants which are S. q~ig~'um
var. gracile.
The reduction division of the pollen mother-cells shows 36 chromosomes as in S. nigyum. This and the breeding results show that the
S. sisymbrifolium skin is only one layer thick.
4. S. lycope,rsicum-nig~'um (ii). This chimaerg resulted from grafting tomato var. Balch's Fillbasket on S. nit,rum, and corresponds to
Winkler's S. Gaertnerianum. Plate XIV, fig. 1, shows the plant at an early
stage, and it is evident that both in shape and in the absence of hairs
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much more than the tomato. They ar(
the leaves resemble S. n'(q,ru'm,
however curiously buckled, which is doubtless the result of differentia:
growth of the two component t~ssues. ]n the two-layered periclinMs i1:
which the species forming the external component ]ms a comparatively
small and simple leaf, and the interred one a large e,ompotmd leaf, the
phenomenon of buelding seems ~,o be a prominent char~mteristic, e.9. it
is very nmch ma.rked in S. lycopcr~'ictvm-lut(~,~m, (ii) (see p. 267). S. lycopersicum-nigr,t:m, (ii) shows erect growth with a vigorous main stem ol
which the surface is uneven and dark green. The type of branchin~

Fig. 15. Lc~vcsof & lycopcrsicu,,-uigrum (ii).
resembles that of tomato, and the inflorescences appear at the nodes.
The leaves, although nearer to S. ,niy.rum than S. lycopersicum, are almost
monstrous and very irregular in shape. The young leaves are uniformly
green, but as they develop the lamina bleaches and yellowish areas are
formed. This change is due to diminution in the size of the chloroplasts.
Plate XIV, fig. 2, shows that the distribution of these yellowish areas
depends upon the main venation of the leaf--see also S. lycopersicumguineense (ii). Winkler does not describe this peculiarity, it therefore
seems probable that it did not occur in his plants. This suggests t h a t
chimaeras of ~he same s~ructural combination are nob always identical.
Such variations are probably attributable ~so differences between the
different varieties of S. lycopersicum used.
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The inflorescence is similar to tha~ of tomato and has 5-8 flowers.
The shape of the flower is perhaps nearer to ,S'. ~@r'um, but in general
it is intermediate between the two species (Plate XVI, fig. 2, e 1). The
petm,ls arc white, but in the centre they have a faint yellow stripe. The
supernumerary leaflets are dcriw,'d from the tomato. Although the plant
w~ts healt, hy and grew vigorously in the summer of 1925 the flowers
dropped without developing fruits. The flowers on Winlder's plants of
~his type failed to form fruits at first, but subsequently they produced
some with viable seeds which gave pm'e S. n@",,m seedlings.
The haploid elkromosome number in ~he reductimt division of the
pollen mother-cells is 36 (Pig. 16), the same as in S. nirp'um, showing that
in this chimaera the two outermost layers at least are composed of S.
n/.qru,m tissue.

Fig. 16. Heterotypic mot~ph~se of S. lycopcrsicum.nigrum (ii).

5. S. lycope','sicum-lutcum(ii). Several plants of this type were formed
from the callus produced on the cut surface of the cross-grafted plants.
They all began as mericlinals, as shown in the plants figured in :Plate XIV,
fig. 3. The two lower leaves are partly composed of one layer of luteum
over tomato and partly of pure luteum, while other leaves seen behind
are wholly composed of Iuteum tissue. The leaf in front has, however,
two layers of Iuteum over tomato, and the plant ultimately formed a
chimaera of the type S. lycopersicum-luteum (ii). Plate XV, fig. 1, is a
photograph of the same plant at a much later stage, and shows that
the main shoots have remained constant to the lycopersieum-luteum (ii)
type, but from the base of the main stem shoots of another type,
S. luteum-lycoi~ersicum (i), have developed. On the plant shown in
Plate XV, fig. 2, a tomato leaf is seen at the base, and a shoot of pure
S. luteum has broken out from the main stem. In both of these plants
it is evident t h a t the development of shoots of a different type is due to
their primary mericlinal structure.
The plants of this type are in size and growth somewhat intermediate
between their two components, but although produced at approximately
~he same time and subjected to similar treatment they differ in habit.
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Two of them, in which the ~,omato is bhe vat. Baloh's Filibasket, are
; identical, but in the others bhc variety of tom~to whicil composes the
core is Sutton's ]3esf, of All, and these differ in having a more vigorous
a.nd erect growbh and fewer axillary shoots. They also fail to produce
flowers (Plate XV, fig. 2). This shows I~hat, the v~riet~y of l~he tomat, o
may have a considerable iafluence on the a.ppea, r~utce a.nd structure of
the resulting chimaeras, :rod doubtleaa this accounts for some o[ {~he
differences between the chim~mras described in this paper and those of
Winkler.

Fig. 17. Leaves of S. lycopersicum-lutcum (ii).

The skin of the plants is covered with the comparatively short hairs
of S. luteum, and in general the plants are nearer to this species in
appearance, The main stems of the plant are rather thick and cylin&icat, and branch comparatively freely, but the branches are more
stiff and erect. In many characters the leaves are like those of the
corresponding chimaeras between S. tycopersieum and S. ,nigrum. They
are normal green, have long petioles and buckled laminas. The venation
is peculiar (Fig. 17 a and b), the main bundle only reaches the middle
of the lamina and then divides into several bratmhes a p p r o x i m a t d y
equal in size. The leaves of the plants in which the tomato component
is Balch's .Fillbaskct are always of the shape illustrated in Fig. 17 a,
but in those containing Sutton's Best of All subdivided leaves, or leaves
with a single free leaflet, are nob uncommon (Fig. 17 b).
The shoots with the typical buckled leaves are not able ~o form
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flowers, and such plants as that shown in Plate XV, fig. 2, never attempt
to flower. On other plants, however, shoots are formed with flat leaves
which have very long petioles, and these produce flowers and fruits.
Their inflorescences, flowers and fruits are identical with those of

S. luteu,m.

Fig. 18. Hctcrot, ypic mct'~phasc of S. lycopcrsicum-luteum (ii).

Fig. 19. Leaves of S. lycopersic-~em-guineense (ii).

From analogy between this type and the S. gycopersicum-nigrum (ii)
chimaeras, it is clear that in these plants two layers of S. luteum are
outside a tomato core. The chromosome number in the reduction division
of the pollen mother-cells is 24 (Fig. 18), as in S. luteum.
6. S. Iycopersicum-guineense(ii). This plant was obtained from grafting S. guineenss on tomato Early Dwarf ]Red and as shown in Plate XV,
fig. 4, it began as a mericlinal. The first leaf is divided like those of
tomato, and is composed of one layer of S. guineense over tomato; all
the following leaves have two e~crnal layers of S. guineense. Except
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for the practically smooth sm'face of S. guineense the chimaera is nearer
to tomato. The stem is thick, erect and somewhat uneven on the surface,
~/nd the leaves are sph'al/y arranged as in the tomato. The shape of
the leaves is peculiar, the lower ones being three lobed with a large
median par~ (Fig. 19 a and b) while ~he others usually have a pah' of
qtfite free leaflets (Fig. 19 b and c). On the leaves stripes of a peculiar
shiny green are often evident, and are represented in the flgtu'es as
dotted areas. The leaves are buelded, but the upper sin'[ace is concave
instead of convex as in the two-layered types previously described.
The infiorescences and flowers are like those of S. lycopersicumnigrum (ii) and so far no frtfits have formed.

Fig. 20. Metaphase-plates from roots of S. lycopersicum-guineense (ii).
A b o u t 48 chromosomes.

Cytological examination of the root tips show that the tomato core
of this chimaera has about 48 chromosomes--see Fig. 20--instead of
the normal diploid 24 of the tomato. Since all the tomato plants used
in the experiments were normal diploids we must conclude that doubling
of the chromosome number took place in the meristematic callus tissue
formed on the cut surface of the cross-grafted plants.
7. S. luteum-lycopersicum (i). The two axlllary shoots from the mericlinal base of the plant shown in Pla~e XV, fig. 1, gave rise to chimaeras
of this type, and another rose independently from the cut surface of a
cross-grafted plant.
The plants are in growth very similar to S. luteum, but readily distinglHshed from it by their long tomato hairs (Plate XVI, fig. 1). The stems
are slender and branch freely, and in colour are bright green, although
Balch's Filtbasket, the tomato which forms the skin, develops much
anthocyaain. The leaves are ovate and of about the same size as those
in S. luteum. The sepals are green, small and linear. The petals are
Journ. of Gem xwi~
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laneeolate-linear and ~ree ,~lmost to the base, whereas those of S. l u t e u m
are united up to hail theh' lengSh. They are m~ibrmly yellow, but not
qldte so deep ~ yellow as ~hose of the tomato. The filaments ,~nd anthers

Fig. 21. Leaf of 8. D~teum.lycopersicum (i).

Fig. 22. Fruits of (a) S. luteum, (b) S. luteum-lgcopersicum (i), and (c) S. lyzopersicum.

Fig. 23. Me~,xphasein pollen mother cell of S. luteum-lycoperslcum (i),
are about equal in length; they remain together but are not fused like
those of the tomato. This is the only type we have obtained with the
external Iayer composed of tom~to, and the only chimaera which has
the strong characteristic smell of the tom~to. This chimaer~ produces
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fruit freely. The fruits are a little larger than those of S. luteum and
are opaque yellow in eolour, the opacity being due to the tomato skin.
The sepals adhere to the l;ruit, whereas in the tomato and in S. luteum
they bend sharply backwards away fi'om the frtfit (Fig. 22). The fl'tfits
contain very poorly developed seeds o~ which the majority fail to
germinate, but about 200 seedlings have' been raised. In the early
stages they are slender and very slow-growing, bug la~er they develop
into normal S. luteum plants. The reduction division of the pollen
mother-cells shows 24 chromosomes (Fig. 23) as in S. luteum, indicating
that in this chimaera there is only one epidermal layer of ~omato.
SOMATIC INSTABILITY OF PERICLINAL ~tlIMAERA8.

After formation of the various chimaeras periclinal shoots were taken
from them for propagation, and a number of plants of each type were
raised and grown on. Many of the plants have remained constant to
their perielinal structare, but some have developed growth of a different
type and the following summarises the somatic rearrangements that
have occurred during the two years they have been under observation.
Perielinal chimaera

S. nigrum var. gracile-sisymbrifolium (i)
S. lycopersicum-guincense (i)

Somatic rearrangement
Commonly gives pure S. gracile
Has on one occasion given pure S. lyco-

S. lycopcrsicum-luteum (i)

Has on three occasions given pure S. lyco-

(ii)

Has twice given S. lycopersicum-luteum (i)
and once pure S. lycopersicum
Frequently gives pure S. luteum
Frequently gives p ~ e S. luleum

persicum

persicum

,,

S. luteumJycopersicum (i)
S. lyeopersieum-lu~&tm(ii)

It is noteworthy that six of these somatic changes are due to the
loss of one or more layers of the species forming the skin. The seventh
example is however peculiar and more complex, involving the development of S. lycopersicum-luteum (ii) into pure S. luteum. It must be noted
however that this perictinal first develops transitional shoots with flat,
petiolated and comparatively small leaves (see Plate XV, fig. 3); and
although no definite statement can be made the general appearance of
such shoots suggests that they may possess three or more external layers
of S. luteum.
Some of the periclinals of the type S. nigrum-sisymbrifolium (i) are
more stable than others, cf. figs. 1 and 2 in Plate XIII. The differences in
the behaviour of these chimaeras are probably due to differences that
occur within S. sisymb~'ifolium. The plants'of S. luteum, S. guineense,
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~. hiE,rumand S. ni.qrum vat. gracile used in the experiments were extremely uniform, but those of S. sisymbrifolium w~ried in l~finor respects,
some being much more spiny than obhers, while differences also occurred
in the lobing and size of the leaves as well as in the depth of the flowe~
colour.
A paper on the anatomy of the chimaeras, together with fro'thor details
of morphological interest will be published later by C. A. ,Jsrgensen.
Both the authors acknowledge the deep debt of gratitude they owe
to t h e late 1~. ~V. Ba~eson for t h e encom'agemenfi he c o n s t a n t l y g a v e
t h e m . C. A. J o r g e n s e n is also i n d e b t e d to t h e Council of t h e J o h n I n n e s
H o r t i c u l t t t r a l I n s t i t u t i o n a n d to the Councils of t h e Carlsberg a n d g a s k 0 r s t e d F o u n d a t i o n s in Copenhagen for g r a n t s enabling h i m to visit t h e
I n s t i t u t i o n dlu'ing t h r e e consecutive s u m m e r s in order t o c o n t i n u e t h e
investigations.
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E X P L A N A T I O N OF PLATES.
PLAWEXI.
F}gs. a~/. Showing the mericlinal condition of the basal part of four adventitious shoots.
Fig. a. Combination of S. lycopersicum and S. luleum,
Figs. b-d. Combination of ~q. lycopersicu~l~ and S. guineense.
PL,vrE XII.
l~g. 1. Young plan~ of S. lycopersicu~n.ffuineens~ (i).
Fig. 2. Young plant of S. lVco~r~i~um-luteum (i).
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PLATE X I I I .
Fig. l. A chimaera of the combination S. nigrum var. gracile.sisymbrifolium (i)'.
Fig. 2. Another plant, showing pure gracile growth which has broken o u t from the top.
Figs. 3 and 4. Flowers of the chimaera, showing their peculiar structure.
PL.~tTE XIV.
Fig. 1. Yom, g plant of the combination 8. lycopersicum.nigrum (i).
Fig. 2. Leaves of the same chimaera; note differences in the green colour.
Fig. 3. Adventitious shoot, at the c o m m e n c e m e n t mcriclinal, now developed into a
periclinal of the type 5'. lycopersicum-luteum (ii).
Pu.rrB XV.
Figs. 1 and 2. PI~nts of S. lycopersicum.luteum (ii). I n fig. 1 tile tomato core is composed
of the vat'. Baleh's Fillbaskct, and in fig. 2 of Sutton's Best of All.
Fig. 3. Transitional shoot, showing flowers a n d fruits.
Fig. 4. Young plant of 8. lycopersicum.guineense (ii), the tomato core of this chimaera
is tetraploid.
PL~t'~E XVI.
Fig. 1. Plan~ of S. luteum-lycopersicum (i).
Figs. 2 and 3. Petals and flowers of S. lycopersicum, S. luteum, ,7. nigrum, S. guineense and
of the chimaeras: a, S. lycopersicum; b, S. nigrum or 8. guineense; c, S. htteum; b 1, two
layers of ~. nigrunt outside tomato; c I, two layers of S. luteum over t o m a t o ; b 2, one
layer of S. niffrum over tomato; c 2, one layer of tomato outside S. lute um.
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